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• Dimitri  is the son of Stylianos Kyriakides, who was one of the
best marathon runners in the world, from 1932 to 1948.
Winner of Boston in 1946, with the best time in the world
2:29:27.
• Stylianos Kyriakides took part in 2 Olympic games in Berlin
1936 and London 1948. He was the first runner to use hand
stop watch, the first to use stretching excersizes, the first to run
for charity and the first to run for a cause














• Member of the ATHENS MARATHON organizing committee and
the representative in China
• Honorary citizen of the cities of Marathon Greece and
Hopkinton, Mass.  USA
• Special envoy of the Mayor of Marathon
• Honored by the Massachusetts SENATE and CONGRESS
• Honored by the city of Marathon














• Has assisted in making sister city agreements between the 







































































WINNERS WREATHS – BOSTON

























































BATTLE OF MARATHON 490 B.C.
公元前490年的马拉松战役
• In 490 B.C. the Persians tried to invade Greece and conquer Europe
• 公元前490年，波斯人试图入侵希腊并征服欧洲。
• The 10000 Athenians defeated the more than 30,000 Persians in the beach of the city of Marathon
• 在马拉松海滩，一万名雅典士兵战胜了三万多入侵的波斯人。
• The result of this battle allowed the western civilization to develop.
• 战斗的结果使西方文明得到发展。
• Immediately after the battle a runner run from Marathon to Athens to give the victory news to the 
Athenians
• 战争胜利后，一位士兵从马拉松跑到雅典，通知胜利的喜讯。
• Two days later  6,000 Athenian soldiers, run from Marathon to Athens to defend the city from the 






























THE BATTLE OF MARATHON
马拉松战役
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Olympic marathon distances 
Year Distance (km) 
Distance 
(miles) 
1896 ATHENS 40 24.85 
1900 PARIS 40.26 25.02 
1904 SAINT LOUIS 40 24.85 
1906 ATHENS 41.86 26.01 
1908  LONDON 42.195 26.22 
1912 STOCKHOLM 40.2 24.98 
1920 BERLIN 42.75 26.56 




















• Over 2,500 marathons per year all over the world with 15,000 
to 45,000 participants each
• 每年在全世界有2500多场马拉松赛事。每个赛事都有
15000-45000的参赛者。

















• MAJOR MARATHONS – Boston, Berlin, London, New York, 
Chicago and Tokyo. Runner with highest points in two years 

































MAJOR MARATHONS COLLECT AROUND 














INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT MARATHON 
RUNNING
关于马拉松的有趣常识
• The only sport event that takes its name from a city or a historical event
• 唯一采用城市名称命名的比赛项目
• The event with the biggest participation today, with millions of runners running everyday 
• 参加人数最多的比赛项目，且每天都有上百万人在跑步。
• More than 2,500 international marathons every year
• 全世界每年有2500多个马拉松赛事















INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT MARATHON 
RUNNING
关于马拉松的有趣常识
• A sports event that each athlete competes against and for himself
• 一个只与自己竞争的比赛项目
• A sports event that improves your body, your mind and your character
• 一个可以提高强身健体、提升人类智商和素质的运动
• One of the few sport’s events that is clean and where you have “fair competition”
• 一个公平竞争的比赛项目







































































THE FLAME OF MARATHON
马拉松圣火
THE FLAME IS LIT EVERY YEAR BEFORE THE ATHENS MARATHON 
















THE FLAME OF MARATHON
马拉松圣火
THE FLAME MOVES AND LIGHTS THE CAULDRON AT THE 






























THE FLAME OF MARATHON
马拉松圣火




























ATHENS MARATHON the Authentic
雅典原始马拉松赛
ATHENS MARATHON IS RUN ON THE ORIGINAL COURSE. 
IT IS ONE OF THE MOST DIFFICULT COURSES IN THE WORLD. 
































ATHENS MARATHON the Authentic
雅典原始马拉松赛






























HAND STOPWATCH, DIET AND EXERCISES
秒表，饮食和运动
KYRIAKIDES BOSTON 1946 WORLD RECORD 2h29m27s
































MUSEUM OF MARATHON RUN 
IN THE CITY OF MARATHON
马拉松博物馆
在希腊马拉松市
THE TWO ATHLETES STATUES  IN THE ENTRANCE ARE 














MUSEUM OF MARATHON RUN 















MUSEUM OF MARATHON RUN 















MUSEUM OF MARATHON RUN 















MUSEUM OF MARATHON RUN 















MUSEUM OF MARATHON RUN 













































THE SPIRIT OF MARATHON
马拉松精神
COMPETITORS HELPING EACH OTHER
竞争者互相帮助Βι
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